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121 Hinkler Drive, Worongary, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rhys Burgess

0439156551

Augusta Swayn

0477601602

https://realsearch.com.au/121-hinkler-drive-worongary-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/rhys-burgess-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group
https://realsearch.com.au/augusta-swayn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group-3


Offers Over $859,000

Discovered the perfect blend of modern living and breathtaking views in this recently updated 3-bedroom home

overlooking the picturesque Gold Coast. Ideal for outdoor entertainers this property boasts a huge, covered patio and a

decked open area allowing you to soak in the glorious Gold Coast sunshine.Property Highlights:Gorgeous views - enjoy

stunning panoramic views of the Gold Coast from the comfort of your home.Spacious 1078 sqm block - unleash your

creativity, this large block provides ample room for extensions or even building your dream pool.Move in ready - revel in

the luxury of a recently updated kitchen, bedrooms and living area without having to spend an extra cent. Beautiful

garden - hello maintenance is a priority, ensuring you can enjoy the beauty without the hassle.Secluded and private -

escape the commotion and clatter with this exclusive battle axe property while still enjoying convenient access to nearby

amenities. Accessibility - just 5 minutes away from where on green Nerang shops and schools, easy access to the M1

motorway, 10 minutes to Robina Town Centre and only 15 minutes to the beach.Features:• Living/dining area with ceiling

fans.• Large, updated kitchen joining the living area.• Master bedroom with recently renovated on suite and built in robe.•

Renovated 2-way bathroom with separate toilet.• Separate laundry.• Security screen on front door.• New flooring

throughout.• Large undercover patio area plus a spacious open entertaining area.• Double carport.• Garage sized

workshop.• Room for a pool.• Terraced Garden with concrete sleeper retaining walls. Worongary:Suburb Features: •

5-minutes to excellent coffee shops, restaurants, supermarkets, and a convenience store.• Surrounded by beautiful

natural bushland Minutes away from multiple sports facilities .• 5-minutes to Robina Hospital.• 5-minutes to Robina Train

station.• Easy access to the M1.• 25-minutes to the Gold Coast Airport.• 55-minutes to the Brisbane International

Airport.Schools: • Gilston State School.• All Saints Anglican School.• Mudgeeraba State School.• Worongary State

School.• Queensland Independent College**Disclaimer of the advert: When preparing this information, we have used our

best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


